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THE CRIME BEAT
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE)
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Miller To Serve As Professor 
At Shaw For Business Course

FNTKRKI)
On February 4. at 8:33 a.ni.. 

Officer J. T. Fisher investigated 
the break-in at Bryant s Sweet 
Shop. 524 S. Swain Street, The 
owner, Benjamin Bryant, told 
him that he opened the store at 
7:45 a m. on Sunday. Feb 4 and 
discovered that someone had 
entered the premises through a 
hole that is cut out in the wall to 
accommodate a refrigerator in 
the back room t^ntrance was 
gained by pushing or pulling the 
lefrigerator away from the 
hole Twenty-five ten-p:'' k car- 
irms of assorted cigarettes, 
valued at $50 and BO ten cent 
packages of chewing gum. 
valued at $6.00 were taken
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Roberta Ceasar. :fB .5.59 K 
Marlin Street, called the 
Raleigh F*olice I>epi on Sunday. 
Feb 4al 10a m and reported to 
Officer W. Harries who answer 
ed the call, that Sam (iailher 
42, same address, tailed her 
and asked her to come outside 
(She was in the apartment at 
the abtne address . lb then 
allegedly started a fight - hitting 
her about the bod> with a piece 
of wiK)d She suffered a one-incli 
cut near the left eye. The police 
report did not state what Ifie

TAKFS ASPIRIN t)\ KRDOSK
Vickie Shaw Burton. 19. 509 

Florence St was treated and 
released from Wake Memorial 
Hospital on P'eb 2 after she 
allegedly took 8-12 aspirin 
f''blels. The police report 
indicates that ‘ she didn't know 
why she took so many " that she 
wasn't trying to hurl lierself,

( t)N( K \I.S MFK( IIANDISK
Hetty Pridgen was on the 

scene at Hudson Belk Dept 
Store. 319 Fayetteville St on 
Saturday. .Jan, 27 and witnessed 
the concealment of one gold 
ring. $2. and gold pimdant. into 
the left coat pocket of alleged 
suspect Frederick .Alexander 
Mail. 727 Quarr\ .St The subject 
was apprehended inside the 
store Other merchandise found 
concealed in a Hudson-Belk bag 
were two plastic fishing corks 
and one Wilson baskethai). 
Total value ol merchandise was 
$10 48

\ WDM.ISM HKPOHTKI)
Katie Hell Clifton. 908 K 

Jones St reported to Officer A, 
Redmond on Jan 27 that she 
was sitting m her living room at 
10 1.5 watching TV when she

not gel a description. A storm 
door glass suffered $25 
damages.

FORGKTS TO PAY 
Everelte L Branch, who 

works at Keith's Grocery at 5115 
Western Blvd. complained to 
Officer M. A. Carroll on Jan. 27 
that alleged suspect. Johnny 
Furman Hunter. 23. Rt. 1. Box 
150. Apex, received SI.00 worth 
of premium gas and reported 
the scene without paying for it.

HIT IN MOI TH 
Isaiah Howard. Jr.. 19, of 

Goldsboro told Officer D. B. 
Jones on Jan. 27 that he went 
into Bob's Grill and approached 
the bar. A white male wearing a 
brown length coat approach
ed. and grabbed him, striking 
him in the mouth with his fist. 
Arrested on an as.sault and 
baller\ charge was Larry F. 
Matthews, 26. of 1605 S. 
Thompson St. Howard suffered 
a 4 inch cut on the upper lip.

WILLIAM MILLER 
William Miller. Manager. 

Corporate Safety & Wormen’s 
Compensation Administration 
at Goodvear Tire & Rubber Co., 
Akron. *0.. will serve as a 
visiting professor in the Na-
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HI N DOWN BY CAR 
Esther Lee McGregory, 36, 

216 S Haywood St., reported to 
Officer B. J. Rand on Jan. 27 
that as she left her mother-in- 
law’s house Mary Glispon. 
tried to run over her with a car, 
missed, and came back around 
the back to try- again. The 
complainant stated that she 
would sign a warrant because 
•’this isn't the first time”, this 
has happened. The suspect, 
Miss Glispun. 48. reportedly 
resides at 808 E Lane St Miss 
McGregory was not injured.
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ASSAl LTKI) WITH DEADLY 
WEAPON

Herbert Harvey. 544 E. 
Hargett St., slated to Officer R. 
F John.son on Jan. 27 that his 
stepson. Joseph Carl Bunch, 34. 
came home and started quar
reling with his mother, Mary
land Bunch Harvey. Mr. 
Harvey stated that Joseph 
allegedly pulled a butcher knife 
and tried to stab his mother 
when he caught his (Joseph's) 
arm to stop him. Joseph then 
cut him on the left thumb and 
the back of the left hand. Mr. 
Harvey was treated at Wake 
Memorial Hospital. A warrant 
was signed against Bunch for 
assault with a deadly weapon.

STABBED
While Thomas Neel Watson 

was reportedly in the 200 block 
of Smithfield St. on Feb. 3 at 2 
a.m. he was allegedly ap
proached by three black males 
who said "we are going to get 
you." Watson suffered a stab 
wound in the center of the back. 
He stated to Officer J. C.

DISCOUNT DRUGSTORES

SALE IN CAMERON VILLAGE SIORE

FREE
COFFEE

OWLS NIGHT 
IN COSMETIC 
DEPARTMENT 

7 UNTIL 11P.M.

RUBBERMAID SPECIALS
TOWEL & RACK DISPENSER
Fingertip access to 
paper, foil, plastic 
wrap. Tears at touch 
Reg. 7.95, Special.,.

OTHER RUBBERMAID SPACESAVERS
V2 PRICE

3»

REVLON SPECIALS
"Intimate" Lotion qac 

"Moon Drops" qsq
Travel Klf, Special..............................A

ONE TABLE REVLON CLOSEOUTS, 
AT REDUCED PRICES!

llj^— ^

L COSMETIC SPECIALS <
for you or someone you love

NORELCO HOME BEAUTY SALON

"SMILE AWHILE"
Molded in Fragranct Soap

3 cakes in gift box
Reg. 1.50, Special.................. WW

•
More than just an electric razor.
Shaves, mainicures, m dhOO
massages, grooms, B SdOO

, great gift for your By Best Girl. Reg. 29.95............... S ^
II NORELCO SALON HAIR DRYER ^

DIET SCALES
Also automatically computoi postage

Weighs up to 16 oz.

F Another Great H U88 £• gift idea, only........................ - J J 0 AERO DERM Medicated Lotion
A BATH POWDERS w/PUFFS » Moiituriiing Lotion for hands & body

Buy several for glftsl
Values to 3.50, Special... . . . . . . . . . . . . . .w#

12 oz. size with Dpn9a9 IW
Free Purse Size.... . . . . . . . . ....®|

A uuinr cci crTinia nc cDAnoAurte fi11 YYll/C OBLCvllVn Ur rKAUKAriLtO ||
l| FOR BOTH LADIES AND MEN... 11
n GET YOUR VALENTINE'S FAVORITEI H MARVELON SHELF PAPER

13'/1"Wide iCiLC
Reg. 9Bc, Special.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . QQ

tional Urban Lreague's Black 
Executive Exchange Program 
(BEEP) Business Administra
tion course at Shaw University 
on February 7 and 8.

BEEP, sponsored by the 
National Urban League, aug
ments the curriculum at black 
colleges and universities. Black 
executives, borroweu from 
business and industry, add a 
vivid dimension to classroom 
theory through examples drawn 
from on-the-job experience. 
Each week, a different execu
tive lectures for two consecu
tive davs on his or her area of 
expertise as part of a college 
planned, credit-bearing course. 
Throughout the term, students 
learn in depth about the tools 
and skills necessary for success 
in a variety of career fields.

He has a B.S. in biology from 
Tennessee A&I State and an 
M.S. in education from the 
University of Akron. He serves 
as a vice president of Amer. 
Sr of Safety Engineers and is 
active in other community and 
professional groups.

Boykin, allegedly cut her as .she 
was leaving the house She 
received a one-inch cut on the 
right arm. Complainant stated 
she would sign a warrant.

DEMANDS MONEY 
Rosa Lee Massenburg. 1115 

Walnut St. reported to Officer
A. U. Brannan and J. G. Moore 
on Feb. 4 at 11:30 that Herman 
Petterson. 34. 313 Bledsoe Ave.. 
came to her residence demand
ing money. She told him she did 
not have any. He fired a shot 
into the air. Mrs. Massenburg at 
this point left her apartment 
and the suspect. Petter.son. 
reportedly pointed the gun at
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NCCU Food Facility Praised
DURHAM - North Carolina 

Central University’s "food 
iervice facilities are among the 
finest in the United States, ” 
according to the director of the

Helen Massenburg's face and 
left There were no injuries.

CORRECTION 
According to the residents of 

911 New Bern Ave,, Lonnie 
Watkins, 32. does not reside 
there as reported in the Crime 
Beat article "Man Finally 
Caught.” Feb. 3. 1973 issue.

International Food Research 
and Educational Center in 
North Easton, Mass.

Brother Herman E. Zacca-, 
relli said after a visit to the | 
NCCU facilities. "In my capa-, 
city as Director of the/ 
International Food Research, 
and Educational Center. I havej 
had the opportunity of visiting 
many university food service, 
facilities in the United States’ 
and elsewhere. North Carolina, 
Central University has one of, 
the most unique college food, 
services in the country."

Brackett and R. Clayborne that 
he could identify his attacker. 
Watson refused medical aid 
according to the police report.

CAR BATTERY STOLE 
A 12 volt battery valued at 

$22.95 was reported missing 
from the car of Curtis Nathaniel 
Boykin, 1717 Eastern Blvd. on 
Feb. 3 Officer C. R. Aycock 
answered the call.

with money he gave him. Smith 
reportedly told "the law” that 
Jones "came back without the 
wine” so he "taught him a 
lesson.” Jones suffered lacera
tions to the left side of the head 
and was taken to Wake 
Memorial Hospital; Willie 
Smith, 58. was taken to jail.

THREATENED 
Charity Lee Dunn. 4()() Solar 

Dr.. (Apollo Heights) described 
to Officer B. M. Perry how 
suspect William Earl Staten. 44. 
416 Watson St., allegedly pulled 
a small caliber pistol on her and 
stated he was going to "blow 
her brains out ." She a.sked why 
and he reportedly said because 
she was "smart " He also 
threatened her by saying if she 
attempted to cull the police, 
Haywood Funeral Home would 
haul her body He was a 
passenger in her car when the 
threat occured on Brook.side Dr. 
at Wake Forest Rd . last 
Saturdav. Feb 3.

WOMAN SETS FIRE ' 
Investigator, William Parker, 

Jr., answered a call from the 
fire department where he 
proceeded to 1709 Dallas St. and 
found the kitchen damaged by 
fire. The fire was caused when a 
large pile of clothing was set 
ablaze. He arrested Parolyn 
Matthews Jackson, 29, same 
address for fraudulently sitting 
fire to a dwelling house. 
Approximate damage \to kit
chen was $1,000. The fire 
occured Sat., Feb. 3 at 5:30 p.m.

BEAT WITH STICK 
Raymond Jones, 1314 S. East 

St. reported to "the law" that 
Willie Smith, 110 S. Haywood 
St., beat him with a stick and 
that he wanted to sign papers 
against him. Investigation by 
Officer E. T. Bert revealed that 
Smith allegedly admitted beat
ing Jones. Smith stated they 
had been drinking and that 
Jones "went to get some wine"

( I T BY LAND LADY 
Louise Bandy related to 

Officer B. R. Baucom on Feb. 4 
at 6 p.m. how she was in the 
process of moving out of 1017 E. 
Davie St. and became involved 
in an argument with her 
landlady. She further stated 
that the landlady, Mrs. Gussie

now(m
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Warning The Suigenn General Has Oeiermmea 
Thai Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health CiiTS * J •tvooiet rotncco C3
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HURinr///
The FMA-23S Program 

Is Being Cut Off!

Act New If you want to
own a home under this 

program. Key Homes still 
has a few 3 and 4 hedroom 

homes availahle in 
Kingwood.

Down Payment $100
Monthly payments less than rent

EQUAL HOUSING
OPPORTUNITY

828-0538
Anytime


